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The 8toq of tJae Germua Blllla. 

fagt mit bem om&m Bott: ,.i)fefel i~ genug au ~ ebdgldt • 
~ftltclen ffird}e. ba& ba dntrad}ffgttd) nadj mnem ~ llal 

'!bangetium gei,nbigt uni> Irie @iafrcunenle ban oattli4en IBod aaaal 
gereidjt llJerbm i unb ift ni* not au IDCl~m: etnfgfdt bet 4dtlf4aa 
ffl~e. ba& altent~alfJen gfeidjfatmige 8eremonfm. ban ben llenf4ea 
einoere,t, ge~arten tuerben•; fa mtfd}lellen i!utljer gerabe in ber f4oa 
ofterl aifferten trefflidjen 6djrift .,!l>eutf4e JIReffe uni, ()rbmmg W 
CBottdbienftel"' fJetont. ba& el feine !DZefnung nidjt fei, ba& man Uerd 

,.unfere IBittenfJergifdje Orbnung anne~men mil&te•: fo ~at et bo4 au4 
ef>enf o mtf djieben fJetont. ba& el fdjon f ei, llJenn ID;riftm audj in biefaa 
Stilcfe ,.g(eidjet iBeife unb CBefJcirben• finb, unb gefagt: .,ffdn ID&u d, 
llJo in einer jegfidjen eerrf djaft ber CBottelbien~ auf einerTei IBdfc 
ginge unb bie umficgenbcn <Stabtrein unb !l)otf{cin mit cinct &abt 
g(eidj parteten [teiften]." ex. 226 f.) 2. IJ. 

The Story of the Germ.an Bible. 
A Contribution to the Quadricentennlal of Luther'■ Tnmlatln. 

IX. The Eighteen Pre-Lutheran Tranalatfon1 of the Bible. 
For tho student of the Bible and its variou■ translation■ and 

voraiona it ia moat stimulating to be told b7 aoholara who know the 
field that, in addition to more than a score of Psalters which han 
till now been found complete or in parts, and at least a dozen render
ings of other parts of Holy Scripture, aa we ha'98 aeen, there ii m 
immense field of study in the hiatoey of the German Bible whom pae
aibilitiea arc not yet ezhausted. Among tho men wh098 namee are 
prominent in this field are those of Ebert, Gieae, Xchrein, Steiam· 
berger, Pamer, and eapeciall,y Wilhelm Walther. Thia eminent scholar 
writes: "Of printed editions of tho whole Bible at the end of tbe 
lfiddle Ages there were eighteen. in High German, five in Low Ger

man. Kehrein, indeed, mentions nine other editions, 'whoae aiateDce. 
however, waa not proved, hie purpose being to inatigat.e further re
aearcheL' But after we had addreaaed inquiries to about 400 libraries 
and, in all cases where an unknown edition seemed to be utant, by 
further research work determined the existence of an error, the poe
aibility mentioned by him baa become an improbability. It ii not to 
be auumed th11t 11 German edition of the Bible baa been lost entireJ7. 
Of the Biblo printed by Koburger in Nuernberg in 1488 we haH de
termined the ezistence to this day of 58 copies, of the IIC>-C8lled ilnt 
High-German Bible, which ia ao often referred to aa of great rarity, 
518 copies, and of that High-German edition which ii p?Obabl7 tbe 
rarest in fact, we still found ten copieL Aa a matter of fact the num· 
ber ia somewhat greater, since we do not haYO the information on all 
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fta 8t.ar7 cd tlut Genaall Bllt& 

lDnria and IDlll8 of •them han two oopiea of theee treuar., and 
tMni ue, fmthermore, oopiea in the handa of printe peracma. • 

Walther himaelf 811.umerates eighte811. impreaiona of complete 
German Biblel between 1"88 and 1691, of which fourteen are in High 
Gema. Thea mq be cli'rided into three lup groups u follOW11: -

A. l. Btn.-lnirg, Kent.el, ea. 141111; I. Btrauburg, Ba-tela, 1470; 
I.~. Pft■nm■nn, 1'73. - B. ,. Aupburg, Zalnor, 1473; I. Bwi•, 

1'7C; L Avpbarg, Zaiaer, H77; 7, Aupburg, Bor1, 1477; 8. Aupburg, 
~ HIO (prutieall1 a nprint of II). - C. I. Nuemberg, Koburpr, 1483; 
10. Btruabarr, Onacmiqv, HU; 11. Aupburg, Bahoempergor, HB7; 
lL Avpbarr, 

Bchoemperpr, 1410; 
13. Aupbul'I, H. Otmar, 11507; 

H • .bpbarr, 8. Otmar, 1118. 

The Low-German Bibles in.elude the Old Testament of Delft 
(lf'l'I) without Pu.Ima. the famoua Picture Bible of Colop.a (CL H:78), 
the Bible of Lubeck (HK), and the edition. of Ludwig Trutebul of 
llalbentadt (;USil). To theae may be added the Low-German Bible of 
¥1a11ter, which ia Tfl'q much like that of Delft. 

On the buia of a number of factors it is now auumed that the 
Bible which wu 

printed 
b7 Mentel of Struaburg in 1488 is the oldest 

of the cmtin group. The edition by Eggeatein was baaed on that of 
Kmtel, and Piammann followed Eggeatein. For that rellBOD a eample 
of Kcmtel'a work will be of interest, namely, a few veraea from Luke 1 
(18-'16) : -

Oeltgent i■t der herro got.t i■rl': wanner hat ]1eimpauocht '9Dd hat 
aetJaua 

die 
derlo■ungo eein■ volcke. Vnd had vn■ aufgorlcht cb horn der 

Waltaam in dem hau■ dauid■ ■ein■ klnt■: al■ er hat predt durch den 
mull ■liner heillaen we:,uagen die do ■clnt von der werlt. Die behait■am 
l'OII Ymern feinden: vnd von der hand allor dlo vn■ haaten. Zethuon die 
derbamd mit TIIIClrn vettern: Vn segodencken eeln■ helilpn paeup. Du 
S-1J014 

reeht 
du er ■chwuor mo abraham vneerm vatter ■lch eelber vn■ 

..-. Du wir Im dienen on vorcht: vn seine der lo■t TOD Iler hand 
Tmm flhlde. In helligkeit YD inrecht vor Im: all vn■cr tag. 

The fourth printed German Bible, that of Zain.er, ia a corrected 
edition of the eecond Bible, that of Encatoin, but it is baaed entirely 
1IJIOll the Vu]gate, from a copy of which Walt.her believes that it 
originated in Spain. The other printed Bibles of Group B are clearly 
reprints of the work of Zainer or 10 largely dependent upon him that 
ftl'J few ■triking differences have been noted by Walt.her. He writes: 
"In all the more important points the fourth to eighth Bibles are en
~ ■imilar. Ont, the laat one, the second edition. prepared b7 Sorg 
in HBO, bu an innovation. It baa ••• not only a list of the Biblical 
boob, but ■l■o a table which ,ivea the contenta of each chapter in 
• ■hort form." 

h the ninth Bible a number of innovatiODB must be noted. The 
printer, Xoburger of Nuernberg, called b7 Badiua librarionim facilt, 
J1NCtJ11 (euily the :&rat of boobellera), not only auerted that hia 
edition wu clear and correct, but added the boast: "mit hohem vnd 
PIIIIID vleuu aegen elem la~en ten gerechtuertigt. vnder-
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The, Story of t1ae Germaa BlbJe. 

echidlich punctirt. mit Tbenchruften bq elem 1118,11teD te,l der capital 
nd paa)m. iren inhalt nd vnach ~ Vnd mit IChalDm 
fiBuren dy hystorien bcdeutenden (with high and great dilipnce com• 
pared with the Latin tezt, prorided with clear punctuation marb, with 
headings of most chapters and psalms, indicating their content ucl 
object; and with fine figures explaining tho stories). The work of 
Koburgcr wns so well done that it was made tho basis of the remainiq 
editions of Group 0, with only comparatively alight chaqea and cor
rections. Tho following samples from tho Koburger Bible will llffll 
for orientation: -

Ex.16, 1. 2: (D) 0 ung moy1C1 vnnd die 111n l1rahel dl1111 .-. 
dem herren vnd 1prllel1en. Wir 1lngen dem herren wun■amgkllc:h. wu 1r 
lat groumechtlg worclcn. er Wllrf in du meerc du rou \'JI den auf■ltllr. 
Der Jaerre lat meyn ■tercke vnnd meyn lobe. ,•tmd lat mlr gemaeht 111 ~ 

hey). Der i■t meyn gott. vnnd Ith wlJJ In gloriftairen gott me)'lle■ Tat.en. 
vnnd leh crboh in. 

Luke 1, GS-71 : GelC!gent lit der herre got i1l'llheJ. wana er hat 
heymge■ueht vnn hilt gethlln die crJosaung IC!ln■ volek1. Van hat llDI ad• 
gericht dll■ horn de■ J1eyl1 in dem J11lu11& dauid 1Cln1 kinde■.• AJ1 er hat 
geredt durch den mund eelner heyllgen wey■aagen die da ■Ind ,-on der welt. 
DA■ heyl llUB& ,•nsern veindcn. vnd ,•on dcr J1and AJler der die vn■ hu■tea. 

Tho Low-Germnn Bibles, which are related in language to the 
Dutch Bibles, offer a fine field for study, since many of the words are 

close to tho Old German, tho .Anglo-Saxon, and tho modern En1liah. 
Tho first verses of Genesis in tho Delft Bible read : -

IN den bcginne ecyep god heme) cnde ecrde. l\ler die eerde wu 
,•nnuttc en ydel. En donkerhcden wllrcn op die aen■ichte du afgrcmta. 
En god■ ghee■t wert gedrAgen bouen die '\\0Ateren. ENde got ■elde dat llchte 
moet werden. An dllt lichto wort gemaket. 

J3ut stimulating as the study of thcso various versions is in iteelf, 
their importance cannot be eompored with that of tho German trana
lation of the Bible made by Martin Luther, which ia to engqe our 
attention in the next chapters. 

X. The Beginning of Luther's Work as Tramlator. 
Tho last of tho so-called pro-Lutheran versions of the Bible in 

High Gorman, aa we have aeen, was published by Silvanu■ Otmar at 
Augsburg, in 1518. Thia waa at tho time when :Hartin Luther wu 

already becoming prominent on account of bis opposition to the trafllo 
in indulgences. But Luther's preparation for tho great.eat work of 
his life began long before this, years before he poated bis Ninet,J•fift 
Tbesos agninst J' obann Tetzol. 

It is noteworthy that tho education which Luther receiftd wu 
aa comprehensive as that of most of the leamed men of bis da;,. The 

seconda.ry schools which he att.ended at Yagdeburg and Eiaen■cb of. 
fered a good training in the course of study then in vogue for the 
learned professions. Tho University of Erfurt enjoyed a 'ffJr3 aood 
reputation among the European schools of the begimdng of the ■is-
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84.'1 

tlllltla caiturJ, ancl Luther made goocl 1118 of hia time in ■tucbins 
-~, Jocio. clialectic■, rhetoric, ethic■, the latt.er e■pecialQ' ao
cmdbis to Ariatotle. and the clu■ic■, auch u Oicero, Vargil. Liriu■, 
Plata, Hmodotu■, 

ancl 
other■• After he had reoeincl hi■ uniTeniv 

--. ancl after hi■ TeDture into the hlcl of monutio liring, he had 
--■1 

fmtber 
■eme■ter■ of work both at Wittenberg ancl at Erfurt. 

He became 1,accalczureu ad lril,lia on llarch 9, 1809, at Wittenberg, 
uc1 here be al■o :recoived the degree of doctor in. theologia, on Oo
tober 18, 1112. Tbe work conneotecl with the attaining of the■e 
&pa wu in itaelf a training of the harcle■t kind, which gave Luther 
m1ICh of the freeclom ■nd eue that he later cli■pla;Jed in hia writinp. 

To this aeneral education, alao of an advanced form, we mu■t add 
th■ apecia1 training which Luther acquired in Greek and Hebrew • 
.A.a IOOA u he wu admitted to the theological faculty at Wittenberg, 
he beau to lecture on the Bible, hi■ first lecture on the Book of 
Oeaesia being delivered on October 25, 1512. In August of the nezt 
Jal' he bepn hia lecturea on the Psalter, in April, 1515, on the Leiiir 
to the Romana. in October, 1516, 011 tho Lotter to the Galatiana, in 
151'1 on the Letter to tho Hebrews. From 1513 to 1516 hi■ friend 
lolwma■ Lang was a member of the Wittenberg faculty, and Luther 
did not hmitate to make uao of his friend's knowledge of Greek in 
Older to search the original langungo of tho New Testament. A.a soon 
11 the mat edition of tho Now Testament iasued by Erasmus was 
on the 

market, 
in 1G10, Luther mado uao of tho Greek tut in hia 

apaeition of Romana, aa may bo accn from the edition published b7 
Ellwein. With regard to Hebrew tho progrcSB of Luther was alao 
remarbble, once ho had mastered tho rudiments of tho language from 
the gr■mmar-dictionary of Rouchlin. He paid little attention to 
pammatical details, but read rapidly and copioual7 until he had 
entered into tho spirit of the languago and could thua uae it with 
pleuuni and sympathJ'. Luther's own remark& on tho original tongues 
of the Bible are characteristic: "The Hebrew tongue ia altogether 
deapiaed because of impieey or perhaps because people deapair of 
learning iL . . . Without this language there can be no understanding_ 
of Scripture; for tho New Testament, although written in Greek, 
ia full of Hebraisms. It is rightly aaid that tho Hebrews drink from 
the fountains, the Greeks from tho streams, and the Latins from the 
poola. I am no Hebrew grammarian, nor do I wish to be, for I cannot 
bear to be hampered b7 rulca; but I am quite at ease in the language, 
for whoever bu the gift of tonguca, even though be cannot forthwith 
turn ■nything into another language, or interpret it, yot baa a won
derful gift of God. Tho translators of the Septuagint wore unakilled 
in 

Hebrew, 
and their version is therefore oztremoly poor, even though 

litenl. We prefer it to the version of Jerome, oven though we con
fa that he who reviled Jerome aa a good l ew waa miataken and did 
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848 The Story of the German Blllle. 

him wrong. But he haa thia a:cuae, that after tlie Bab.,laaiaa O.,. 
tirity the language was ao corrupted that it could not be lll1mell. • 
"The knowledge [of Hebrew] is of eztraordinu7 acbutap ill 'IIIUllt
■tanding the Scripture clearq." "Without the Hebmr langaap it 
i■ not poaible to under■tand the Scripture, eapeci■Iq the prophela. 
in 

a 
number of passages.'' 
Luther's genius in lingui■tics Wl18 of particular value alao ill tbe 

German which he chose for his translation of the Bible. The word■ 
of KcGiffert (.Maf'tin Luther, tl&• Jla,n, antl Hill Worl:, BIS) prant 
the facts in a very Slltisfactory wa:a: ''The German emP1o7ed by him 
[Luther] was not his own creation, but it owed him much. The 
dialects of the da:a were many and various, so that people li'ring onq 
a few score miles apart, a■ he onco remarked, could scarcel;, under
■tand each other. But a common diplomatic language had ■1rNcv 
developed and became the medium of official communication between 
all tho principalities of the land. This be made tho bui■ of hi■ 
written German. 'I use no special dialect of my own,' he once uid, 
'but the common German language that I JDQ be under■tood by all 
alike. I use the speech of the Soxon chancellery,8) which i■ followed 
by all the princes and kinp of Germany.' Formal, stilted, and clUIDQ' 
enough it was as employed in the state documents of the dQ-, but be 
greatly modified and enriched it, making it more flezible and col
loquial and enlarging its vocabulary from tho language of the people, 
spoken and written. He had a wide knowledge of current literature. 
devotional and otherwise, and an enormous fund of popular l&'ft 

and proverbs, and his style, as a rule, was not only simple and clear, 
but wonderfulq vivid and pieturesquo.'' 

This quotation naturally suggests the question as to whether 
Luther made use of the previous translations of the Bible. Thi■ 
charge ha■ been made :repeatedly, occasionally even ri■ing to the 
height of a direct accusation of plagiari■m. GeBclr.en write■: "That 
the 

agreement 
of Luther with the old translation cannot be an ac

cidental one the few passages which I shall have printed under the 
text will prove." Hopf believed that he had found in Luther "de6nite 
indications of his use of his prcdeceaors.'' Kraft made the ■t■te
ment: "Any one who makes a comparison between these parallels will 
hardly retain a doubt that the agreement of Luther with the Bible 
of the ■izteenth century is not accidental.'' Wedewer thought he 

could prove that "Luther had used the old Oatholio translation to 
a large extent, resp. retained it essentially in the New Te■t■ment, 
onq revi■ing it.''') A recent critic of the same ■cbool is Florer, wl» 

3) Thi■ wu practically the Janguago developed In the chancelle17 ol 
the empire at Prague. 

4) See Walther, Die det&tacAe Bibciil'ber1elnflll dn .lliU11l■U11r1, 
coJ. 40. 
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Tu 8torJ of tbe German Bible. 

lalrta: IIJ:t ia ahlolu~ certain that the atmit of Luther'■ u■e of 
th■ earlier Terlion■ ha■ been greatly undere■timat.ecL Buch aten■iYe 
limilaritia in any other liter1117 work would proYoke much critici■m 
• to the originalit7 of the author. Due allowance mu■t of nece■■iQ' 
be p'811. to the fact that in a tran■lation from one, in thi■ cue at 
time■ from two languages, into another language certain ■imilaritie■ 
ue 

ineritable; 
but the correspondence between Luther's translation of 

th■ New Testament and the Koburger edition is so striking that one 
ma, ■peak of changes rather than of aimilaritiea."li) 

Thao atatemonta would seem at first blush to bo serious charges; 
bat • a matter of fact the situation is not nearly na gloomy as these 
eritica allege. A careful comparison of the various paaBDgea oiferecl 
b,r Florer ::,ields nothing in favor of bis position. We print a few 
penlle1 column■ from sections chosen almost at random, including 
1111111 of those in which the critics find evidence of plagiarism. 

KODUROER. 

Luke 2: Vnd byrten warn in deaelben gegcnt. die do waehten. vnd 
llelaDta. die wachen der nacht vbcr ir herde. vnd aebt der engol de■ 
lllrre(n) ■tund beJ In. vnd die klarheyt got■ vm(b) leuebtet ale, vnd ■le 
forehten ■leb mlt grouer vorebt. vnd der engcl ■praeb m In. Nleht wDlt 
1111:h fOrehten. Aber ■eht. Ich ,•erkllnde eueh el(n) groue frewde die do 
win allem volek. wan(n) heut lat eueh gcbor11. der behalter der do iat 
dlrlltu der herr In der ■tat dauld. 

LUTJIER, 

Uncl e■ waren Hirten In deraelblgcn Gegcnd auf dem Felde bcl 'den 
Btlrden, die hOteLen de■ Naehte ihrer Herde. Und 1lehe, dea Herrn Engel 
trat III Ihnen, und die Klarheit dea Berm leuchtete um 1ie; und ■le 
farehteten ■lch ■ehr. Und der Engel 1praeh zu ihnen: J!llrehtet euch nleht, 
lieu lch verkDndlgo eueh groue Freude, die allem Volk widerfahren wlrd; 
llenn euch l■t heute der Heiland geboren, weleher lat Chri1t.u1, der Herr, 
la der Stadt Davida. 

Now, although the text of the Vulgate in this instance ia quite 
cloaa to the Greek, it is obvious at once that the Koburger edition is 
clmuy and unwieldy while that of Luther ahowa the true elegance of 
idiomatio German. Thia appears still more strongly in other passages 
thzoughout the 

Now 
Testament, but particularly in the Old Testament. 

KODURGEB, 

Habakkuk 3: HErre ich hab gehort dein hOrung. vnd hab mieh ge
ftlrehL Herr dein werck in dem mitt.el der iar mael1e ea lebcndig. In de 
mitt.el der fare. wir■t du maehen ofrenwar. IO du bi1t zornlg. du wlrat 
pdeneten der erbermbde. 

LllTIID, 

HERR, leh babe dein Gerlleht gehUret, da■:1 lch mieh enteetze. HERR, 
du machat deln Werk lebendig mitten in den Jabren, und lll11e■t ea kund 
werden 

mitten 
In den Jahren. Wenn Trilbaal da l■t, so denke■t du der 

Barmher&lgkelt. 

Ii) LKtkr'• 'Dae of tTu: Pn:-Lutlu:ran Vc:r•iott• of tluJ Bible, 32. 
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acso The Story of the GermaD Bible. 

A careful oompariaon of doseu of p.....,_ foroe1 the aaaalmlma 
that in fewer than one-third of the New Teatammt pa-.. • tm 
8llJ' kind of apparent agreement. Th818 are practicaJb' all mch Jlll
aapa DB show a close agreement of the Vulgate with the Greek ad 

henco offer the possibilif;J' of a aimilarif;J' in a traulation into the 
same tongue. It ia probable that Luther had heard aome of thae 
paaaagea in Gorman, and he ma;r pouibly eYeD have read para of t1ae 
tnmalationa, ao that certain peculiar upreaaiODB adhered in m1 retm
tivo memory. Kore than this C&DDot be proved or 8't'ell ufeJ., aDepl 
with regard to the New Testament. And as for the Old T•tament. 
the diuimilarif;J' ia so great as t.o make any clwp of plagiarilm 
ridiculous. The matter ia well put by Grimm: "In view of the pat 
difference between Luther's Bible and ita predeoeaaor it might ... 

strange that both occaaionally, especially in the New Testament, con
cur in individual ezpreaaiona and sentences, for which reaaon Hopf. in 
spite of all his veneration f9r Luther, believed he could not acapa 
the observation that Luther had now and then used ml predeeellor, 
But in view of Luther's well-known independence I am unable to 
imagine that he had a copy of his predecessor beforo him and that 
he now and then borrowed individual point& therefrom. It is quite 
pouible that many verses and statement& had come into general 
literary and oral use in the form coined by the older Bible and in 
this manner been impressed upon the memory of Luther.''G) The 
same thoughts have more recent]y been expressed by lt:cGiffen, when 
he writes of Luther: "Ho was not tho first to put the Scripturea into 
the Germon language. V crnaculor tranalotions wore very common 
and had a wide circulation among the people. During the prerioua 
half century eighteen German editions of the whole Bible had been 
published, and some of Luther's own acquaintances were engaged in· 
the task of translating before he began. Writing in December to ml 
friend Lang, who hod recently isaued a German version of the Gospel 
of l£attl1ew, he urged him to go on with the work, ezpreuiq the 
wish that every town might have ita own translator and thus the 
Bible be better understood by the people. That he had mlUQ' predecel
sors diminishes in no degree the importance of Luther's work. Though 
his 

was 
not the first Germon Bible, it soon won its wa;r to general 

favor and crowded all others out of use. The contrast with the earlier 
:versions was very great. They were based on the Latin Vulgate, the 
official Bible of the Catholic Church, and smacked larpl;y of thafr 
source. Written in a curious Latinized German, most of them were 
unattractive and sometimes almost unintelligible. Luther translated 
his New Testament direct from the Greek and his Old Testament 
from the Hebrew. Besides getting nearer to the original, he wu thua 

,Gj II.vr=gr:ftJ111ta Qc1cli.iol1,te der 1u'1uniao1tea Bib11Hlbernen111, IS. 
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'1'Jie Bt.aq of 'tlut German Blbl&. 8151 

able to avoid the cleleterioua influence of the Latin and produce 
a traulation genuinely German in st;:rle ud apirit. "7) 

Ou further testimonial may find its place here, DaJl18q, one ht 
llobertaon, who 

writes: 
"The importance of Luther's Bible cannot 

be too highly eatimat.ed, either oa a text-book of Reformed Ohria
timiv [sicl] or BB a literary monument. Hia original works barclly 
hear, one 

might 
say, 80 strong on impreaa of bis mngnuicent per-

11111ality aa this German Bible. For it was nbovo all things a German
Bible. Although be went back to the original Hebrew and Greek 
latl, Luther mndo no alnviah trnmla .tion; he gave the Germu people 
a truer Volulnu:h than did his scholarly predeceSBora, who, in their 
&ranslation of the Vulgate, aimed at closer accuracy. . • • He baa 
rmulerecl the concrete Hebrew poetry and lucid Greek narrative bJ' 
the language and the proverbial phrases of the peasut's home."8) 

The question ia now raised: How did Luther develop his amazing 
facility and duterit;:r in translating the New Testament and even 
the entire Bible in 80 abort a time I Here his critics should take note 
of the fact that, after all, he had hod 0CC11Bion to become acquainted 
with the Bible for almost a score of years, ever since he had discovered 
a complet.e copy of the Vulgate in the univerait;:r library. As we 'have 
briefly indicated above, his study of the New Testament since 1515 
bad been of the most intensive kind, so that be mode o. very searching 

ewnination of many parts of the New Testament in the Greek 
original. The comprehensive nature of this work js borne out bJ' 
the following list of sections of the Holy Scriptures tramlated and, 
in part, explained by Luther, before the end of 1521: -

1. The Seven Penitential Psalms (0, 82, 88, 51, 102, 180, 148). 
161'1 (reviaed in 1625). 

2. The Lord's Prayer. 1518. 
3. The 109th (110th) Psalm. Augsburg, 1518. 
f. llatt. 18, 13-20. Leipzig, 1519. 
5. The Prayer of ManBSBeh. Leipzig, 1519. 
8. The Ten Commandments. Wittenberg, 1520. 
'I. The 87th (68th) Psalm. Wartburg, 1521. 
8. The lr{agnificat of l[nry. Wartburg, in June, 1521. 
Luke 1, 48-55 reads aa follows in this edition: -
llelne Seele erhebt Gott, den BErrn , und mein Gel1t freuet sieh in 

Gott, melnem Beiland. Denn er hat. mieh, aeino gcringo Magel, angeaehen, 
claYOD mlch 

werden aellg 
prelaen Kinde■ Kind ewiglieh. Denn er, der alle· 

Dlnp tut, hat grou Ding mir getan, und heillg lat aeln Name. Und uiDe
Barmheralgkelt langet von einem Geaehleebt zum andern, alien, die ■leh vor 
Ihm fOrehten. Er wlrket gewaltiglieh mit aeinem Arm , und zeraturet alle, 
die Bollrtlgen Im GemUt ibre■ BerzenB. Er Betzet ab die gro■zen Hemm 
wn lhrer Bernchaft, und · erhiihet, die da niedrig und nlehta ■ind. Er 

7) Op. cit,. 222. 8) ,l l1i1ttoru of Ocrman Liteist•re. 
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macht aatt die Hungripn mlt allerlel Gatem, mad die Bllclaa Jim • 
ledlg blelben. Er Dlmmt auf •ID Volle l■rael, du Dua dlenet, __... • 
aedacht an 

1eine 
Barmheralpelt. Wie er denn nnprocha W -. 

fttern, Abraham und 1einen Xbulern In Ewt1blt. 

9. The 118th (119th) Pu1m. lGBL 
10. The 38th (37th) Psalm. Wittenberg, 1UL 
11. The Goepel of the Ten Lepera, Luka 1'1, 11-18. lDL 
19. The Goepel for the Second Sunday in Acbmt, Lab 11, 

25-38. 
Wittenberg, 

11591. 
Such was the preliminary work of Luther in preparation far Ilia 

great work of translating the entire Bible into German. 

XI. Luther's Translation of the New Testamat. 
Every one who is at all familiar with the main eventa in the life 

of Luther knows also the significance of tho Diet of Wonna for Lu
ther's own spiritual development and for the progrea of the Befm-. 
mation. Luther had been cited to appear before the mightiest ru1en 
of tho earth to give an account of his activities, and he did ., with 
a candor and fearlessness that served to encourage his frienda and to 
confound his enemies. .After those two memorable clQa, April l'l 
and 18, 11521, he remained in Worms for another week. leaving the 
city, ostensibly for Wittenberg, on April 28. Two days later he wrot.e 
an interesting letter to Lucas Cranach from Frankfort on the lCaiD, 
in which lie stated: "I am going somewhere to be hidden, though Im:,
self do not yet know where." (15, 1936.) On May 1 Luther reached 
Hersfeld, where he was royally welcomed by the abbot of the Bene
dictine monostery and where ho preached, in apito of the fact that 
this had been forbidden him. On Moy 2 he reached his "dear old 
Eisenach," wliere he also delivered a sermon. The next day he dftml 
through tho beautiful forests to Moehra, his father's early home, and 

visited his uncle Heinz Luther. On tl1e morning of l{a:, i he preached 
in tho open air and after dinner set out in the direction of Schl011 
Altenstein with Amsdorf and a brotlier monk. 

Somo of Luther's relatives and friends accompanied him out of 
l!oehra. They bade him farewell just as it was getting dark, and 
Luther continued his journey, accompanied only by Amadorf and the 
customary companion of his journey, in this case Petzcnsteiner. What 
happened shortly afterward is given by Boehmer (Der jv.n,1 Lut'lu,r, 
384) in the following description: "Shortly after they [the relatiffl 
of Luther] had taken their leave, Amsdorf saw four or five honemen 
come bursting out of the woods which lined the road on both aidea. 
Ho immediately called the attention of his fellow-travelen to thi1 
dubious fact. Luther, to safeguard against all eventualities, im
mediately grasped his Hebrew Bible and his Greek Testament. Brother 

Petzenateiner, however, who had for good reasons not been informed of 
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eambic "'811tl, IPlaD8' out of the wagcm like a frightenecl hare and dia
appeaecl bebiDcl the buahea. Keanwhile the honemlD had approached 
ad DOlr, with aroabowa read7 to shoot, demanded of the driftl' 
whether he had Luther in the wqon. He in hia terror immecliateb' 
aabawleclpd u much. Thereupon thQ' drew the Reformer out of 
the ftlOD with bluphemoua CU1'11e111 while .Amadorf raiaed a loud 0171 

and quickl7 draned him away on the road to Brotterode, 10 that he 
had to nm belicla the nap in a trot over aticka and atonea, like a dog. 
It wu only when the wagon was no longer in Bight that they revealed 
their identit;y and lifted him upon a hone. But then they rode, in 
Older to amcl the tramed paths and to obliterate their tracka, back 

aul forth for houra, 10 that he was thoroughly ezhauated when fi.nall7, 
tonrd 11 o'clock, he entered the court of the Wartburg aver the 
n&tling drawbridge. There he was receiTed b7 the knight Sternberg 
ud b,r the captain of the caatle, Ham von Berlepech." Thua began 

Lather'1memorable eta,.. at the Wartburg, tho "ozile'' which luted till 
the beginning of March, 1522, and waa interrupted onI,.. by a secret 
'filit to Wittenberg in December, 1521. 

During the mat months of Luthor'a at&J" at the Wartburg the 
lilerar7 labora of the Reformer followed lines which indicated the 
trend of hia intel"CBta. He produced a translation and an ozposition of 
the 88th Pulm, u noted above, also one of Psalm 22, of the l{agnifi.cat, 
of the 87th Palm, of Luko 17, 11-19, of Luke 21, 25---38, and other 
aectiou of Scripture. He also wrote a numbor of treatises to defend 
hia pnrioua books against the condemnations of the papists and to 
attack, in turn, such as refused to accept the truth. 

But Luther'■ chief work during his sta,.. at the Wartburg, that 
which ii. in fact, ever auociated with this period of his life, is his 
traulation of the New Testament. This waa undertaken shortly after 
hia ntum from Wittenberg, where he had secrotl7 gone between the 
Id and about the 10th of December, in order to counteract the icono
clutic activities of Carlstadt and his friendL It ia interesting to 
follow the progreu of the work from statements in Luther's own 
letter■• 

On December 
18 he wrote to his friend Johannes Lang: 

"I ahall zemain hidden horc till Easter. :Meanwhile I shall compile 
the poatil1 and translate the New Testament into German, wherewith 
1011 al10, aa I hear, are engaged. Continue aa you have begun. Would 
to God that every single city had its interpreter, and this book alone 
lift in the mouth, the hand, the eyes, the ears, and the hearte of all." 
(15, IU5.) Lang's translation of the gospel of :Matthew had appeared 
in June, 111l11, but Luther had heard about it onI,.. toward the end of 
tho :,ear. On December 20 Luther wrote to Wenceslaua Link in 
Nuemberg: "I am now working on the postil and on the translation 
of the Bible into German.'' (21a, 372.) 

Erident}J' the great Reformer worked with stead,.. application, for 
u 
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on .January 18 he apeab of hia work at lenat,h in a leUer to !medod:: 
"Meanwhile I shall translate the Bible, although I haft tum a hmdm, 
upon me which tr&D.8C8Dda my powere. I now aee what tnn,J•tiq 
meana and why till now it bu not been undertaken b;r an:, one who
would mention hia name. But the Old Teatamant I lhall not be able· 
to manage, unleBB :,ou are preeent and work along. Y-. if it could be 
dono that I could have a aeoret room with eome one of :,ou, I 'WOllld, 
come at once and with :,our 1188iatance translate it all from tho lMsin· 
ning that it might become a worth:, tranalation, which would be nad1 
b:, tho Ohriatiana; for I hope that wo can givo to our Germany a batter 
translation than that which the Latina hove. It ia a great and worlh7· 
work, in which we should all be engaged, aince it ia a public under
taking and is t-0 be dedicated to tho public welfare." (US, 1559.) 

There aro no further letters on thia topic from tho Wartbms· 
avallable; but after Luther's return to Wittenberg, OD Karch 8, we• 
find that his translation of the New Testament wu finiahed. lie .,. 
states in a letter to Spalatin on March 80: "I had tranalated not only 
tho Gospel of .John, but tho entire New Testament in my Patm01; 
but now wo, Philip nnd I, have begun to file on it, and if God will, it 
will become a worthy effort; but we want to make use alao of :,our· 
help occasional}:, in order to place the words in tho proper form. Get 
ready therefore, but in such a woy thot :,ou give ua simple worda, not 
thoae in use in the castle and at court, for thia book requirea to be· 
mado clear through simplicity. And to begin with, HO that you pYe 
ua tho names aa well os the colors of tho precious atones in Rev. II and, 
that you, please God, either from tho court or from an:, other place, . 
provide us with a sight of them!' (15, 25155 f.) B7 ll8J' 10 the work 
had progressed to a point that the first form of the German trana
lation of the New Testament could be sent out, for OD that dq Luther· 
wrote to Spalatin: ''I am sending 7ou a sample of our new Bible, bat 
with the idea that :,ou retain it, that it ma:, not be propagated. I am, 
ezpeeting the precious stones; they will be kept faithfull.r and n
tumed." (15, 2556.) Five da:,s later, in writing to the ume friend,. 
Luther rofora to o slight difficulty in finding a good word and aim, 
speaks of the precious stones again. (21a, 407.) 

.At tho end of Ya:,, Luther again writes to Spalatin, with ref
ereneo to the forms of the Gospel of St. :Matthew, which had been, 
sent to just a few people: ''I hope that :,ou have received the entin 
Germon Matthew, with the other things; for it aeemed good to DI to, 
honor :,ou alone in this way, aince we presuppoae that this will be· 
shown also to the prince. .A cop:, will aleo be sent to Duke lohn; 
besides him nobod:, will get to see 88 much 88 a leaf, not enn thOle· 
who work in the print-shop. I should like to bow how :,ou lib thil 
work." (15, 2G66.) The progreBB had been ver., rapid, u a letter of" 
Luther to Spnlatin on .Jul:, 26 informs us: ''Up till now I ha"' aent. 
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:,ua • aopy of the New Teetamant piecemeal up to the Goapel of Luke 
.aml tbe Letter to the Corinthians. I am now eendin,r the reat; if it 
lhoald not haft nached you, make inquir7 where inquil'1' ought to 
lie made or write me in cue it ia loat that I DUl1' not continue to wute 
.alao tbe mt forma. In addition, I am aending mother, complete 
,copy, 

u 
fu u it ia printed, what I haTe received from them for the 

prince; for on that account th117 comoientioualy keep the impreaaiODL 
Tha work ia 

proceeding elowly. 
For now you have only half, and there 

.:an mil eighteen form■ remaining. It will not be finished before the 
Day of St. Kichael, although th117 dai'l7 with three pre■8C8 print ten 
thomand pagea with prodigioua labor and diligence.'' {15, 2574.) Lu-
1ha'1 •timate conceming the date of tho complete printed copy of the 
New Temmcmt (Sept.ember 29) was not quite correct; for on Sep
t81Dber 20 he wrote to Spalatin: "Behold, you now have the entire New 
"Teatamcmt for you and for the Elector, with the exception of the 
Preface to Romana, which will be finiahed to-morrow. I am alao 
sending a copy for the younger prince, which you will give him in 
my name; thia Luca■ [Cranach] and Ohriatian [Doering] have given 
into my hand. For I believe that Wolfgang Stein baa already aent 
-one for the older prince.'' (21a, 446 f.) 

It wu aurely an amuing pieco of work for Luther to tranalate 
Iha entire New Tcatament, reviae and poliah hia tranalation with the 
.help of llelanchthon and Spalotlii, aee it through tho preaa, and have 
it ready for the book market in the abort space of nine months. It 
·ahon tho Reformer's immense energy and working ability in addition 
to hia geniua. In. order t-0 expedite printing, tho manuscript was 
•clirided into three port■, so that the gospels and tho Acts were set at 
the ame time with tho epistles and the Book of Revelation. The book 
wu embelliahed with twenty-one woodcut■ from the shop of Lucas 
•Cranach, who followed a aerie■ by .Albrecht Duerer. The title of the 
:Jiookwu:-

Du Newe Teata/ment Deutach. Vulttemberg. (Date not given.) 

'Tha printer waa :Melchior Lotther, the publishers Ohriatian Doering 
.and Luca■ Cranach. The price per copy was one and a half guZtltm, 
·the value of which can be estimated by considering that the aal81'1' of 
Bugenhagen aa professor at the univeraity was forty gulden. per year 
'IIDtil 1526. 

The date of the first edition of the New Testament, in agree
·ment with the last letter quoted above and a further one written on 
·the nm dq Olla, 447) is September 21, 1522. Thia edition ii known 
:u the 8,pllmbflf'-Bi'bel. No sooner waa it on the market than prep
:aratiou were made for a second reviaed edition. Thia problem. baa 
:been etudied very thoroughly by Kuhrs (Ver1&aeztnia Iler DuembM"
bili1Z nr Beptem'berbi'beZ). The edition waa on the market on De

-cember 19, llS!l!I, and waa hailed with as much delight as had been the 
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fint printing. llelchior Lotther wu qain the primer, ad tlie 1JOCIII-. 
cuta of the previoua edition. were again praaecl into aerrice. Aflnn. 
of both editiona were the introductiona which Luther wrote for the 
nrioua boob and the special notes or glOIBea, larpJy in the fmm ot 
aido-heada, which aerved for the better undentanding of the tat. TIie 
Preface of the Letter to the Romana ia rightly regarded u OIUI of the 
claaaiea of Lutheran literature.. It baa been repeatedly traDllated into 
English, and ita testimony is aaid to have brought J'ohn Weale.r to the· 
knowledge of the truth of salvation. Tho Preface to the Book of" 
Revelation as prepared b:, Luther for the editiona of 11529 wu l1IJI" 
pressed b:, him in later editions as being too sweeping in its empbuia, 
upon tho book as an antilegomenon. But even at that Luther conceded 
that one might weU take i88Ue with him concerning his opiniOD. It ia. 
well known that Luther's interpretation of this book in later yean. 
mQ' rightl:, be regarded as an outstanding achievement. 

In 
closing 

this chapt-er on Luther's· German translation of the 
New Testament we quote at length from tho appreciation which ac
companies tho new edition of the September-Bibel, issued by Xawerau 
and Reichert in 1918. We read there, in part: ''In December of the· 
:,ear 1521 we meet the announcement in hia letten that he wu en· 
gaged in tho translation of the Now Testament into Gorman 'that om 
friends demand.' At the beginning he was still undecided whether he· 
ought not rather to start with the Old Testament; but he realiaecl. 
well that he would not be equal to this taak without consulting vari0111 

sources of uaiatance, that he would even have to go to Wittenberg in 
order to emplo:, tho help and advice of the learned men there. So he· 
quicld:, mado up his mind to translate the New Testament into Ger
man. Such was the speed with which he pursued his labon that he· 
could report to his friend Spalatin after his return from the Wartlnus, 
in sending him a translation of tho Gospel of St. J'ohn, that he had 
translated not only this gospel, but the entire New Testament. Thit. 
is a surprising performance if one conaidera that he had hardJ.r eltm11 
weeks at his disposal for this work. If one is aware of the fact that 
the Greek New Testament in the widely spread edition of the Stutt
gart Bible Society comprises 657 pngea, so that about ten pages of" 
the Greek tot had to be translated dail:,, and if one takes note of the 
fact that during this abort span of time Luther had man:, another bit 
of work in hand, one is amazed at his eners:, and endurance. It bu 
recently been conjectured that this could have been possible 01117 if he· 
had placed tho medieval German Bible translation beside him and had 
then changed this in keeping with his linguistic genius and on the 
basis of a comparison with tho original. But would that really haft· 
been an alleviation of the workl In the aimple narrative tezta tbe 

reference to an older German version would have been aupenluom, and 
in the case of more difficult texta with complicated 1&Dtence atructme· 
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tJae o1cler tnulation with ita total17 duferent form of eentence mac
tare ad word Nquenoe would haTe been an obetacle rather. than an 
aDmatian. Not cme traoe can be noted which would lead ua to uaume 
did Lather had that medienl Bible available on the Wartburg. His 
performance ia rather explained in thia manner, that IID7 piece of 
ll'Ol'k went forward with unumal apeed oncct he had hia pen in hand 
ud that he had an amuing endurance in working. But in addition it 
lhould be conaidered that, a■ preacher of the divine Word and a■ theo
lap:al tacher, he had for years lived in tho Scripture mid waa thor
oap)y at home in it, that he had lectured on the more difficult books of 
tlie New Testament (Romnns, Hebrews, Galatian■), and had thua 
nrbd through them in tho moat intensivo fashion. He did not take 
his work euy; for he makes the significnnt confea■ion that ho on]:, 
Jiff naliRcl 

what 
it meant to translate and that he now understood 

•IIJ earlier trnn■latora had not mentioned their names. Through this 
Tel7 work, u he says, it had been brought homo to him that he muat 
IIOt think he wu learned. For hi■ Greek text he ver:, likely u■ed the 
edition which a friend in StrllBBburg, Nicolaua Gerbel, had ■ent him 
tlie IIDDlller before.II) But the work of thi■ man was eaaentiall:, a re
print of the great work of Eraamu■ of 1619, in which thi■ man had 
combined with the Greek text · a Latin translation and detailed re
mub." Thu■ tho German New Testament of 1522 came into being. 

m The Completion of the Whole Bible in German. 
E'9D. before the second edition of Luther's New Teatament in 

German, the 
ao-called 

Da.em'ber-Bi'beZ, waa on the market, he began 
WOik on the Old Te■tament, a project which he had contemplat.ed for 
11111111 time. Some of these references have been noted above, and 
IDOther ia contained in a letter addreaaed to Nicolau■ Gerbel in 
Strulbug, dated November 1, 1521. (lG, 2518 f.) After the Ian 
proofa of the Beptem'bn--BibeZ had been rend, Luther evidentl:, turned 
■t ones to the Old Testament, of which he posae8lled the Heb:rew 
edition iaued b:, Gerson ben Yoahoh in Brescia, dat.ed 14M. With 
what eneiv he applied himself to his taak appears from a letter ad
ch-■ed to Spalatin on November 3, 11S22: "In the translation of the 
Old Testament I am now at the Book of Leviticus, for it i■ in
mclible to what degree letten, busines■, social duties, and maD7 other 
1mDp have hindered me. But now I have decided to lock m:,aelf in 
at home and to burr:, in order that l{oBCB ma:, be sent to the preaaes 
by lanuar.,. For him we want to i■sue aeparate)y, then the hiatorical 
boob, and the propheta last. For the aiso nnd the price of the boob 
make it neee&Bll'J' for us thus to divide them and to iuue them 
padaally.'' (lG, 5115'18.) The progreaa made by December 11 is re-

I) Thi■ WU a reprint of the leCODd edition of ErumuL Cp. Wahl, 
Dil .... , Bif)el ""' ZS. llia 18 • .Talt.rA.; alto St. Louil :Ed., 115, 21517 fl. 
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sistered in at least two placa. To Spalatin, Luther ,note cm tJiu 
dat.e: "In tbia week I abaD. aomp]et.e the Book of DntmonmDJ, IINl 

we are even now reviaing the printed aheete that it :mq be pat Gil tlil 
presaea.'' (511a, 481.) And to Wolfpng St.em in Weimar he adcbeacl 
the words: "In thia week I shall oomplet.e the tnmlation of the boob 
of lloaea." (18, 1434.) 

lleanwhile, on 
November 

'1, 15519, the mandate of Dab 0... of 
Suony had gone out which demanded that the New Teatauat a 
iaaued in German by Luther should be deliY81'8d to tJi. deeip•-1 
officials. The mandat.e cloaea with· the warning: "If we ahould fbul 
any on~, whether woman or man, who in apite of thia our aommend 

should be in poaaeaaion of these books or reprints or copiee of. them, 
we shall not permit them to remain unpunished, but ahall ai'ftt each 
an uhibition of our power aa to have evel"7 one take note thet 'WI 

intend to enforoe the obedience of the Ohriatian Church 8Dd of. ita 
supreme heads aa much aa we poaaibb' can.'' (19, m.) 

However, if Luther lmew of these formidable threat,, he did not 
permit them to be an obstacle in his work. On December lJ he eent 
a lett.er to Spalatin in which he aaked for tho proper German JWIIII 

of quite a number of birds, mammals, and reptiles in order to pl 
the lista in Lev. 11, 29 f. and Deut. 1•. IS ff. correct. .And on Decem
ber 19 he wrote to Wenceslaus· Link in Alt.enburg: "Be co1111111Ddecl 
to tho Lord and pray for me. :Moses I have ii.Dished in the tramle· 
tion. A second edition of tho New Testament [the so-called ~••mhr
Bibel, mentioned above] ia finished; now th07 intend to teb up 
lloses. It is surprising how much we have need of you in the 
German language. Whether your bookseller bu paid I do not Jmow. 
To me he has given nothing, and I have given him orclen thet he 
should pay Lotther; whether he baa given it to him I CSDDOt ucerteiD, 
for he does not lmow either." (115, 2581.) In J'anu&l"7, 11118, Luther 
had an opportunity to show his friend Nicolaus Gerbel his apprecia
tion of the kindness shown by the latter in forwarding to the Wart
burg a copy of his Greek edition of the New Testament, which had 
been printed by Thomas Anaheim at Hagenau. (llS, 2519, note 10.) 
In sending Gerbel a copy of his t~anslation of the New Teatament. 
Luther makes an interesting compariaon: "I am returning JOU Jf1GI" 
bride [that is, his translation of the New Testament], which JOU haft 
offered to me, and she is still pure and uncontaminated. .And what 
is marvelous and new in thia woman, she desires V81"1' eerioua]J and 

suffers countless rivals and ia the more chast.e, the more betrothals 
are arranged for her." (21a, 4'17.) 

The five books of :Moses having appeared in 1618 and the hie
torical 

books 
from J' oshua to Esther inclusive µi 1624, Luther prepued 

for the more difficult sections of the Old Testament. That he wu 
constantb' on the alert for assistance in this work is seen from a Jett.er 
to J'ohannes Hess, dated August 2'1, 1528. In thia letter he 1&11: 
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-Gnetinp, prwher of the Preacher Eccleaiaatea [Heu having de
~ a IRiel of lectures on this book at Bre■lau]; but ■ea to it 
a1ao that that Preacher be alive, for we al■o want to hear him or at 
Jam n■d him thzough ;rou. Attend to it, therefore, that we :receive 
1VIII' apo■iticm■ of this book in order to make u■e of them when this 
book i■ to be tranalated into German.'' Olla, 154:9.) Early tho nat 
:,ear, when Luther wa■ working" on the poetical boob of the Old 
Temmant, he wrote to Spalatin, the letter being dated Februaey 28. 
UK: "With us everything i■ getting along well. Only in ·tho tran■la
t.ion of lob we had much trouble on account of the sublimity of its 
V1111C11Ddent17 majestic seyle, so that he seems to be much more im
patient OD account of our tran■lation than on account of the comfort 
of bi■ friends • • ., if the author of this book did not indeed desire 
that it ahould never be translated. This factor retards tho printing 
of this third part of the Bible." (21a, 596.) At another time he 
1l'IOte to Wencealaus Link: "How great and laborious a taak it is 
to force Hebrew writers to talk German I How they strive against it 
and nbel at being compelled to forsake their native manner and 
follow the rough German style I It is just as if a nightingale were 
made to give up its own sweet melody and imitate the song of the 
eackoo though disliking it extremely.'' Another saying of Luther'!' 
i1 alao found in practically all biographies: "With Philip [llelanch
thon] and Aurogallus I sometimes pondered a full fourteen days upon 
the meaning of a word or line before tho proper idiomatic phraseology 
1fll diacovered." 

l{athesius, 
who quotes these words, has also other 

information concerning tho further work of Luther, ns we shall see 
below. 

About this time, in the year 1525, Luther was also working on 
another edition of the Pentateuch, for on Februaey 11 he wrote to 
SpalatiD: "I have been urged to finish Deuteronomy that the printers 
DIQ' not suffer loas." (21a, '120.) Somewhat more than a year later, 
on April 20, 1526, Luther wrote to Johann Ruehel: "This matter has 
111 diaturbed me that I have almost neglected the Psalter and the 
pulma. . . . The Psalms are not yet ready, for I have too much to do. 
Talking and doing is not the so.mo thing. But you shall have your 
Pulter.'' Olla, 8154.) 10) On August 28 of the same year the Reformer 

10) In thla connection a few paragraph■ on Luther'■ tranalation of 
the Putter will prove intereatlng. ' A■ Luther progreaaed in hi1 knowledge 
of Hebrew, ••• he refrained more and more from ualng the Vulgate and 
St.Jerome's tran1latlon In hi■ endeavor to make hia tranalatlon conform 
better to tho meaning of the Hebrew original. The meth0tl 11aed waa the 
eomparlllOll of tho wa.y he tran1lated individual wordl and phruea In 
the dllrerent ,-eraiona of t11e Paalma. Hi■ translation of tho ■even Peni
tential Palma In 1517 waa not made from the Hebre,v original, but from 
the Vulgate with the aulatanee of Jerome'• text and Reuehlln'a Bspt-. 
At 

that 
time Luther did not poaaeu a Hebrew Psalter, but later received 

• eop7 from hla learned friend Johann Lang, to whom he had sent the 
111&11uacrlpt for correction. The influence of pre-Lutl1era.n German tranala-

.... 
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860 '11le 8tolJ' ol ta German BIWe. 

&Ina la abown ha the choice of worda mch u noAl/mi,a for ,.,,,.. 
and of moaa. which were familiar to Luther throuJda the Juaaall al 0. 
Church, - When we come to hla traulatlon of the lioth Pabli, A........, 
uns. we flDd that Luther beglu to couult the Hehrelr a ... 
not In maaure. Three :,an Jater, In 1511, Luther a In» 
Jatlon !fl:ree paalma (88, 119, 87), Here hll UM of the II mda& 
from eome marginal notes, from the tramcrlptlon of two Hebrew ,,.. 

Jrivbag their pronunciation, and from the vocabulU7, Bauchlba'I Jrlllnw 
Grammar (R,uH..,.,11 Lia,1111ae Hellnaae) wu um to help him la• 
clpherlnf the original. Only In the ftnt of thuo pulma cloel Pahl 1114 
trace■ o the Influence of the Vulgate. Luther endeaYOn to &et 111!&1'11' to 
the Hebrew and to follow It In preference to other ■ourcea.-ComlDa.., 
to the eight p■alma taken up Into hi■ BetheoAr.ill of 11511, we Im caa, 
elderable dUl'ercnce In the ■tyle u compared with hi■ other trual&Uou. 
Thi■, Pahl attrlhutee to the fact that the work wu to he Ulld u a dno
tlon■l book, or for famil:, pra:,en. Ben, too, tho Hebrew original II 11114 
In the main, reaort being had to the Vulpte or to Jerome ODij' _l_n dlllClllt 
puaage■• Frequently Luther devlatee con■lderabl;y from the Valpta la 
favor of the Hebrew tut. -The tran■latlon of the whole Pl&lter la 181 
ehow■ ■till further progreu In the undentandlq of the Bebmr, Ila dlf, 
flcult pauagea , however, we find him apln re■ortlng to Latin f'lnt1•tlom 
and commentarle■, e1peciall7 to that of Felix Prateml■ of 11111. B7 WI 
time the Vulpte and Jerome'■ P•lter had lo■t their value for Jahn u 
aouffl!II; ao he uaed them hut little. Aa a theologian who had heeD lmnlalat 
up on the Latin Bible, however, he could not c■eape their lnlluenee entlril7. 
Hi■ u■e of Praten■I■ i■ clear from quotation■ and tran■latlon■ lie m■bl 
from it. Hi■ independence from the Vulgate and St. Jerome II ■laown lrJ 
the fact that he frequent!:, follow■ the Hebrew where the7 ditrer from IL 
The fact, too, that he tran■latea the 11amo Hebrew word b7 the um■ Ou
man word where the Vulgato and Jerome uao dUl'erent word■ ■laaw■ that 
he ha■ penetrat.cd deeply into the under■tandlng of the Hebrew bJ WI 
time, e■peelally with reference to tho meaning■ of Individual wordL Bat 
in ■yntaetical matt.era as well Luther ■howa hi■ independence bJ dl!'erl11 
more and more from the Vulgate. Onl:, In ono e■peclally dllllcult cue dGII 
he re■ort to It for an explanation. Oeca■lona.lly the lnluenee of Jerom■ 
may be acen. When ho reaehc■ the P•lma he had alread.7 tn.D■lated • 
fore 1524, we find him revl■ing them carefull:, according to hl■ llfflJ 
acquired prlnclplca of tran■lation to make them conform In ■t:,le and aem• 
rac:, to the other p•lm■• - In the new edition of 11528 we find a thoroap 
revl■lon of the tut of 1524, with ■peclal reference to it■ phllo~eal ■id 
-crltleal accuracy. Very few changea can be traced to the Vulpte or 
St. Jerome, but It ta evident that Luther hu chanaed hi■ opinion u to the 
exact connotation of seveml Hebrew wordL B7 tlil■ time he lau acquired 
con■lderable vlrtuoalty in the treatment of the Hebrew ori,rlDal. Hil ell■, 
tlngulabc■ 

between 
Hebrew aynonym■ b:, eorre■pondlnr dltr-- In the 

German 
terma. 

- In the revlalon of 1531 we find more nullcal chanp thin 
In any of the former. They are mainly In the direction of lmprovblr th■ 
German 1t7le. Not Infrequently the tranalatlon deviate■ eon■lder■bl:, lram 
the Hebrew In order to make the German more Idiomatic. Luther wu 
now no lonrer working alone, but wu helped b;y a whole ■tiff of trau• 
laton. Some of the unprinted Jewl■h commentarie■ uaed could not laaTI 
been read by Luther himself, and ho mu■t have had the help of Je■rned 
friend.a. Ju■t what part Luther played In thla revlalon we are ulllble to 
•Y• Perhap■ hi■ ahare eon■i■ted main):, in ln■plrlnr hi■ fellow-workan 
and in bringing them under the ■pell of hia thourht■ and purpoee■• H■ 
mode■tl:, u■es the plum) we In ■peaking of the revialon. The _Hebrew title■ 
of the paalm■ are dlfBcult even for acholan of to-da:, and ma7 haft glffD 
rlae to lharp debatee among the tnn■lator■• -After lAl Ytr1 fn clwlpl 
were made in the tut. In the revl■lon of 153, and ID that of 111311/•l 
they were mainly liDpl■tlc or atyll■tlc in character or haft to do witla 
typographical error■.' (Quoted from a review of Daniel B. Slaumwa7 of 
a book by Theo. Pahl, Ouelleutuclie,i. ni Lutlier• Pnl111nllkneln-,. 
Weimar 1831.) 
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JIID the following lt&tementa in a letter to Wencmlaua Link in 
1'111mhers: "I am nacling Ecclesiuta, who on account of auch 
nadmc ia mraorclinarily unwilling and impatient; there are ao JDUl1' 
B'ebmr forma of lpeach and obataclea of the unknoWD tongue; but 
11, ~ paca of God I am muling 'flJ7 'ff&7 through." (Ila, 888.) 
Ahollt ~ f, 11111'1, Luther wrote to the ume man: "I am now at 
tu point of rendering the propheta into German, while ! at tho aame 
time intend to lecture on Iuiah in order not to be idle." (Ila, 938.) 
The work prcned quite arduoua, for a letter to the ume man on 
lane lf, 1118, eontaina the aigh: "We are now working to tho point 
of faque in tramlating the prophet■ into German." (Ila, 1187.) 
AIICl ■pin he write■ to the ume friend on ~ 21, 1629: ''The Book 
of W"lldom n ban tranalated, while Philip wu abaent and I wu 
aieJr, in order that I might not be idle; it ia now in. print, after 
I W lffll8d it with the help of Philip.'' (21a, 1303.) 

8hortl7 after the close of 1630 the work wu nearing ita end. 
Bui Luther continued with undimin.iahed vigor and energy. On 
Oalobar 10, 1631, he wrote to Spalatin: "Every d~ I apend two 
hoan in nmaing the prophet■" (making correction• of the fint draft 
of hia tranalation). (21a, 1701.) In February, 1582, while Luther 
wu at the court of the eleotor, ho wrote to Veit Dietrich in Witten
berg: "I am working on a preface to tho prophet■.'' (21a, 1731.) 
On lro'f't!D1ber I, 1532, tho work wu almoat finiahed; for Luther wrote 
lo Amldorf that he waa engaged in the tr11DBlation of the Book of 
111111 Birach. (Ila, 1783.) 

The tranalation of tho Old Test-ament, aa indicated in Luther'• 
1etten, wu publiabed in parts, as followa: -

L The Pentateuch, in two folio editiom and ono ootavo edition. 
Wittenberg, 11128; then in four now editions, 1524-28, and in various 
nprint& 

2. The hiatorical books Joshua to Esther. Wittenberg, in three 
editiOIII, 1594: and 1527, abd in many reprints. 

8. lob, the Psalter, and the writings of Solomon. Wittenberg, 
15K; in new editions, 1525 and 1528, and in many reprints. 

'- The prophets. Wittenberg, 1683, and in a number of other 
aitiea. Even before that Luther had iasued the book of Jonah (1528), 
Habakkuk 

(1628), 1.echariah (1529, Ezekiel 
38 and 89 (1588), alao 

Iuiah (15518) and Daniel (1530), all printed at Wittenberg in the 
Int edition. 

5. The aJ>OCl'1Phal books of the Old Testament, Wiadom (1529), 
11!1111 

Sirach (1588), 
also the Prayer of llanaueh. 

Thell8 five parts were published, together with the entire New 
Testament. in 1534 under the bending: Biblia., do.a id, die ganbe 
lltilift 

Bd&rill 
dewlac11. Na.rt Lutll. WiHemberg. BellflOlUt mit 

Kv/inllicler 
n 

Bac'h.affl frowil. Getlrucld durcll Ha.na Lu/ft. 161,J. 
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862 The 8t.o17 of _the German Blbla. 

Thua the great work wu fluilhecLll) 
But Luther did uot rest on hia laurel&. On the oontiu:,, lie im

mediately began the work of reriaion, and that not alone, bat with the 
help of hie faithful friends. He himae1f remarked at one time: IIJDta

protors or tran.alators should not be alone, for aood and appropriata 
words will not always come to an individual peraoo." (Ii, 5.) The 
work of rovision is best summarised in the words of llatheliua: ""
tho entiro Ge~an Bible had gone out for the first time and ODIi clq 
with its tribulation taught the other, Doctor Luther takes the Bible 
and revises it from the beginning with great dilipnce, eameatna. 
and prayer; and since tho Son of God baa promiaed to be preNDt 
where several would come together in Hie name, Doctor Luther im
mediately orders a sanhedrin of his own of the beat people who wn 
then avaiJable, who came together weekJ,y several hours befon npper 
in tho monastery of tpo doctor, namely: Doctor Johann Bugenhapn. 
:poctor Justus Jonas, l!agister Philip, Doctor Oruciger, llattbaeul 
Aurognllus, with whom was also l[agister Georg Roerer, who wu the 
corrector; often also strange doctors and learned men came to thil 
important work, WI Doctor.Bernhard Zieglor, Doctor FontemiUL 

"Wl1en, now, tho doctor had proviously gone over the Bible u 
iBBucd and hod taken instruction from J ewe and outaide pbilologiatl, 
also hnd addressed questions to older Germana concerning proper 
words (just as he hnd several sheep slaugl1tered in order that a Ger
man butcl1or might tell liim tho names of each part of the sheep), 
then Doctor Luther camo into the council with hie old Latin and with 
his new German Bible, together with which ho conatantl,y had uo 
tho Hebrow text; Master Philip brought hie Greek tat, Doctor 

Crucigcr, beside the Hebrew, the Chaldaic Dible; the profeaaors had 
their rabbinical commentaries along, Doctor Pommer also had a Latin 
text beforo him, in which he was well versed. Every one had prepued 
bimsolf in advance for the text which waa up for diacuaaion and had 
looked over Greek and Latin besides the J'ewiah commentators. 
Thereupon this chairman proposed a text and called upon ever., •• 
vote, hearing what every ono had to say on tho paaage according to 
tho peculiarity of the language or the exposition of the ancient doctors. 

"After this preliminary admonition every one brought out what 
lie know from tho grammar and the context, aa it agreed with the 
preceding and the following, or sought to bring proof of learned men, 
until finally, in 1542, the work, by tho grace of God, wu complet.ed; 
although afterwards, when Doctor Luther wrote ogainat the Jen, 
the understanding grew from day to day and many Pll888l'l!8 were ND• 

dared in a clearer fashion, which after the deceaae of the Doctor, with 

11) Tho printing of the flrat complete Luther Bible wu going OD In 
June. On Augu■t 6 tl1e Eleetor granted tho printing prhileae to ·Johann 
LuJl't. On October 17 Levin Metuch had II complete cop1 of Luther'■ Blbl& 
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ta Jmowledp acl oouncil of the learDed men of Wittenberg, wen 
•lald into the Jan editicma of the Bible by Kagiater Georg Roenr, 
-. fm aample, the acmfeaion of ETa, Ga. 4, of her IIOD Oain. whom 
a 'belimld to be the pzomiaed lCeeaiab: 'I haw received the man, 
the Lml, or God! .AllO in the last words of David the Doctor bu the 
tm: 'la that the ordinance of men t' in later editiona thua: 'That is 
the manner of a man, who is God from heaven.' Kaeter Philip after
nnll 1iJanriae rendered aome teste in a v<rq fine manner, aa lob 
11, ill: 'I 

believe 
that my Redeemer livee, and at the end of the world 

He ~ ame: where the ancient Bible apeaks of our resurrection. 
Doetm Ziegler libwiae esplained aome t.mte·from the Hebrew very 

lautifally, eapecia)q la. 153: 'The, lleuiab died poor, in order that 
He might make ua rich'; alao, Habakkuk in the 2d chapter: 'Write 
ta prophec., on a tablet that those who are buay in office and preach 
hmt a certain form, how the:, may ■peak of the promiaed Seed of the 
Womu in the proper w117; for he who beliovea will be juatmed, ac
c,epted, 

and 
•ved; he who i1 rebelliou1 and does not believe will be 

damned! 
"Doctor 

Fontemiua explained 

many tozta in a very happy and 
camforting 1'81' in hi■ lexicon, aa he expounded l ocob'1 laat word■ 
eoucerning Dan in a thoroughly Ohri1tion manner of tlie promiaed 
Seed of the Woman (Gen. 49, 18) : 'Lord, I hove waited for Th7 
ulntion; Samaon and Gideon will not help me and mine from 1in 
IDd death; Thou alone art the one and true Helper, who will take 
awa, ain and death forever and bring righteousneu and life to all 
that tnllt in Thee! The verso Gen. 8, 21 ff., where God 1peab from 
beaftll, later alao became clearer, where God promi11e1 that He would 
henceforth not c:une the world again on account of man, ..• but that 
Ha would bleu all nations in Iaooc'1 no.me, which is Obrist, as 
St. Paul teatifiea.' n (Pp. 240-249.) 

A.a lCatbeeiua 
indicates, 

the revision of the Bible continued proc
timlly u long u Luther lived. Aa early os 1535 a aecond edition 
of the Bible became nocessory; a third in 1536. The fourth edition, 
thorough]y revised, was published in Wittenberg 1540-41; and the 
Jut edition, the fifth, oa issued under Luther's supervision appeared 
in 1M5. The oraer of the books woe the some oa that of the Latin 
Vulgate except that Luther took the apocryphal writings, which in 
the Latin wore intermingled with the canonical acctiom, and placed 
them in a ■eparate volumo or port. 

In eY&luatiq the worth of Luther's tronsfo,tion, one must keep 
in mind what he himaelf ■aid of hie work. In hie Preface to the Old 
Teatament of 1528 he writes: "Herewith I commend all my readers to 
Chrilt and pr117 that they may help me to obtain the power from 
Ood to conclude the work in a profitable way. For I confe■1 freely 
that I ha•e ventured too much, porticulorly in rend~g the Old 
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Testament into German. For the Hebrew laDpqe, ad to-,, II 
in an wifommate 

condition, 
., that enn the~.,.. Jmow little maap 

about it and we CIUUlot depend upon. their 1rl01111 and aplautbl, 
u I hove attempted it. • • • But u for ~. although I mmiot 
bonat of having attained all, I ~ nnertbelea a:r thu, &bat tJail 
German Bible is clearer and more certain in J1W17 plaa dwi. tlie 
Lntin, 80 that it is true: where the printen with their c:uafomu71lek 
of diligenco do not corrupt it, the German language hue DIGlt cer
toinly hoe n better Bible thm tho Latin language. • • • I ban well 
considered it from the beginning that I might sooner find ten thoa
sond who criticize my work than find ono who would follow • 
in tho twentieth port." (14, 10. 17.) And in his Berulbrwf ... 
Dolmetachcn., of September 8, 1630, in which he defends certain pull 
of his translation, especiolly Rom. 3, 28, against the attacb of m1 
enemies, ho hna also the following poasagea: "In the aecond place, 
you moy soy that I translated the New Testament into German ao
eording to my beat obility ond conseienee; I have compelled no ODI 

to read it, but hove left it free, only trying to be of service to mch u 
cannot produce a better tronslotion. No ono is forbidden to mab 
a better ooo. He who eonnot rend it, moy let it lie. I do not her, 
nor do I proiec, any ono for it. It is my Teatnmont and my tranala· 
tion, and it is to remain ond be mine. • • • I have uaed all diligence 
in tronelating so that I might offer a pure and clear German. And it 
often happened to us that we for fourteen doys, for three and mm 
four weeks, searched ond naked for an individual word and :,et oo
easionally did not find it. In Job we, that is, l{agiater Philip, 
Aurogallus, and I, worked with sueh diligent application that we 

eomotimes barely finished three lines in four dQS. But now that it ii 
translated ond ready, ever:, one con read and criticiae it, with ml 
-eyes quickly running over three or four poges and finding no hanh 
place. But he does not notice what kind of obstaclm and lop lay 
there where he now wolks os over a planed board, where we had t.o 
perspire and were troubled bofore we removed such obstacles and )op 
80 thot others could walk there so enaily. . • • For this I can testify 
to with a good eonscienee, that I showed my highest faithfulneaa and 

diligence therein and was not actuated by aelfiahneaa; for I neither 
took nor sought nor goined a farthing thereby, nor did I set forth 
my honor therein, that God, my Lord, knows, but I have done it t.o 
serve the dear Christians and to tho honor of Him who ■ita above, who 
ever:, ltour grants me so many bleuinga that, if I bad worlred at 1111 
translation with a thousandfold application and diligence, I ahould 
thereby not have deserved one hour of my life.'' (19, 968 ff.) 

These and other expl'CSSions of Luther concerning his work of 
translating the Bible should be kept in mind at all times. All tholl 
who have used the German Bible of Luther hHe carefully abstained 
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from dea1aring it to be the authentic Bible tat, knowing full well 
dial IIO tnmlation can upire to an honor which pertaina to the 
-on,iul tat alone. But it ia clear that Luther made hia tranalat.ion 
with a linpjatia equipment second to that of no other scholar of hia 
Ill, thal be approached hia work with a minimum of preconceiTed 
IIOli11111 and 

pzejudicee, 
and that hia attitude throughout waa that 

of• eoDNCrated believer. 
Bui there ia one phue of his work which deserves apecial men

tion, namaq, that phaao which boa given him tho nnmo "the creator 
o.f modem m1h Germon.'' Thia wna ahown, for one thing, in Luthor'a 
choice of words; for ho poueaaed an amazing fncilit;r nnd fertilit;r 
in Nlec&ing words which aactly reproduce tho aenae of the original, 
although ho 

rarely 
became a literaliat. But hie genius in tho field of 

laapqe WIii particularly prominent in hie poetical abilit;r, na it 
appean in hia UIO of rhythm, of nlliterntion, nnd of rime. .Among 
thme PYm by Grimm we find tho following especially interesting: -

IL 7, lh QlaCMkl 1hr, nlcht, 10 bleibce 1hr nlcht. 
Eecl.12, II: Ehe denn der Eimer :erlec'llo Im Born und du Rad :er• 

brcc'lle Im Born. 
John 111, 12: Icb ho.be euch nocl1 vlel zu aagca, aber 1hr koennet'■ jetzt 

nicht Cragen. 
Story of Su■anna (apocr.) : 

Unter einer Linden. • • • Der BErr wird dlcb fhulm. 
Unter elner Biehca. • • • Der BErr wird dlcb seiehffl. 

There are hundroda of pnaangea in which tho alliteration agrees with 
the rh,Jthm, u in the following cnses: -

PL 8, 2 (Y. l In Engll■h Dible) : HErr, unaor Berr■cber, wie herrllcb 
lat deln Name in alien Landen, da man dlr danket Im BimmeL 

PL 201 7 (0 in Engll■h Bible) : Nun merke icb, dau der BErr ■elnem 
Geulbten hlUt. und erhocret. ihn in ■elnem beillgen Himmel; 
•lne 

recbte 
HAnd bitrt gewaltlgllch. 

PL 62, 
4 (2 

In F.nglilh Bible) : Deine Zunge t.racbtet nacb Scbaden und 
■ebneidet mit Luegen wie ein ■charf Sehermeuer. 

PL 811, 11: Wel■e mlr, BErr, deinen \Veg, dau lcb wandle In delner 
Wahrheit. 

PL 104, 3: Du woclbeat. es oben mlt Wa■eer; du faehre■t. aul den Wol
ken wle auf einem Wagon und gel1e1t auf den Fittlcben de■ 
Windell. 

Jer. 25, 10: Da11 ■le t.rinken, tanmeln und toll werden. 
I■• 40, 31 : Da11 ■le laufen und nicbt matt. werden, dau ale wandeln 

und nlcht. muede werden. 

Thea esamples could be multiplied almost indefinitely. And that 
this wu not accidental or intuitive, but tho result of deliberate choice 
i■ lhown by a COIDIJClriaon between earlier and later tranalatioDB of the 
ame puugea in the various editioDB prepared by Luther between 
15ft and 1M5. The following ezamplea will bear thia out, tho int 
line lhowing the earlier work, the second the revision. 
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Deat. n, I: Du uenlaht 1111d mnNl-1Volk. 
Du toll 1111d toerlaht Volk. 

PL U, 1: l'rnet each Im BBrrn, 1hr Oenahtal Da ~ 
1tahet du Rnehma wohl an. 
ll'nuet euah du BBrrn, fhr Gerecbtal Dia~ .U.., 

fhn ■ahoen pref■en. 
PL 

41, 
4: Wenn glefch du Keer tobete und auf ■Ina Jlaufa Wn. . 

Wenn glefch du Keer wueteto nnd wallet& 
Pl. 88, 8: Dein Grimm haelt an ueber mfch nnd druapt mlela d ~ 

alien delnen Fluton. 
Dein Grimm drueelcet mlch und cln.enpt mleh. 

PL lll, 8: Belllg und ■chreekllch fit Nin Name. 
Heilig und behr lit Nin Name. 

Prov. 14, 13: Du Ben hat auch Im Lacha Schm■nlll, 1IJld du Bad■• 
der Freude fit Graemen. 

Nach dem uchen kommt du Tranern, 1IJld uela m· 
Freude kommt Leid. 

Jer. 2, 32: Vorgiaet doch efno Jungfrau fhre■ Krame■ llfcht DOCla Ila· 
Braut ihrea SchleierL 
Vergluet 

doeh 
elne Jungfrau Ihm Sehmucke■ llicht aoch, 

elne Braut ihre■ SchlelerL 
Kark 

14, 
33 : Und ftng an su oralttorn und au aenptlpn. 

Und ftng an su alttom und au upn. 
Luka 2, 7: Bio hat ihn in Tuehlo gowlekelt nnd plept. 

Und wickelte ihn in Wlndoln. 

Instancea of this kind could likowiao be multiplied almost indefiniteJ,r, . 
as a comparison of tho various editiona of Luther's German Bible · 
will show. 

It is not surprising therefore that we find men of all kincll.. 
historiana, literary critics, theologians, writers, and others. joining ill 
their proiae of Luther's German Dible. A faw of tbeae COIDIIIIIDII 111&1" 
be included here: -

"That this excellent mon transmitted to ua a work which wa 
composed in styles that differed ao widely from one another, at tbe
aame ti.me maintaining tho poetical, the historical, the comm■ndinr, 
and the didactic note, so tho.t all SCC1D11 cast into one mold, thi■ 1111 
done more to further the cause of religion than if he had attempted 
to imitate tho individual points 0£ the peculiarities in the original. 
Vain were the later attempts to render the Book of J'ob, the Pubm,. 
and other songs into poetical form and thus to make them palatable. 
For tho average person, who is to bo imluenced b:, a translation, 1-
ai.mplo form will alwl13'8 remain the beat." C Goetlle.) 

"Luther 
was 

tho man who took the decisive step. The lit.eru7 
authoriey of official documents wo.a relatively ■mall; ODly few people 
read the products of the choncelleriea. But Luther's powerful per
aonaliey moved the German peoplo in its very foundationa; here~ 
tions 

were concerned 
which touched the heart& of man, DO maU. 

who.t his position in life. For that reason the thougbt-p?O'f'oking caa-

I 
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'l'Jle 8torJ of the German Bible. 88'1 

:fm& of hia wri&inp, which had a direc& bearing upon their propap
tion, na bound to have an atraordinary influence alao upon their 
Imm. And tbia all the more since this cont.ant was of a nature to be 
wimiJ•ted in the mamo17 of JDeD according to ita wording. Thia 
• &rue in particular of hia Bible translation and of hia lqmm. But 
·the form cboaen by Lu&her in itself bore the guarantee of a far
-naching elect; for it was with full comciouaneaa that he chose the 
WJ1U110 which eren then was fairly general]y aclmowledged. • • • 
"The languap of Luther can hardl7 be separated from hia ipirit; 
ii wu the bearer of Protestmit ideas." (Behaghel, Dia tleutacAe 

.Spnde.) 
11J.uther'1 German translation repreacmta an enormous intellectual 

-ellell7, of which but few people have an inkling. One of the greatest 
int.ellecta of the German people, a man with German depth of heart, 
with an unmatched linguistic ability, and with an iron capacit;v for 
,rork bu made the old Bible a gripping German book of the people." 
(Bilcb, Wa, jedermann 110n aeiner LutherbibeZ wiaaen muaa.) 

Since testimonials of this kind can readily be collected from most 
biographiea of Luther aa well aa from diBCU88iona of German language 
:and 

literature, theao moy auflice 
for our presont purpose. But there 

ii one additionol excellcmco in tho translation of Luther, emphasized 
-by 

Hinch 
(Lutl&en deutache BibeZ), which baa not been brought 

·out b7 807 one else in tho aamo degree. Hirsch writes: "Eve17 
reader of Luther's Bible who is aentitivoly attuned baa noticed how 
moagl,y the individual Biblical books show their individualit;v, how 
ltrongq the contraata in tone and content in tho indivdual parts 
-of theaa boob have been brought out. Luther's Bible poaseaaea a 
wealth and a variet;v which the work of one individual does not 
-ordinariq poaaeaa. • • • As a rule, a translation covers such pecu.
lilritiea more or leaa. How did Luther manage to bring about 
the oppoaite effect I B7 gradations in the use of the linguistic helps. 
'They appear ao plainly that one is obliged to think of thoughtful 
undentanding, of an art which was consciously exercised. The mos& 
striking exhibition of this fact is found in the placing of words in 
aentencea. In tho narrative sections of the Bible it ia aa plain and 
natural u possible. Take, for examtile, Luke 7. The simple, popular 
Greek, which strings words and sentences together without inversion, 
ii followed [by Luther] in a German which is equally simple and 
popular; one m17 even 117 that the effect is increased b7 diasolving 
the 

participles 
into small independent senteneea. • • • But the dif

ference appears in the words of J eaus which the chapter offers. They 
cleuq 

paint 
the eager and energetic manner which Luther believed 

1o haYe noticed in Obrist." If one compares, for eumple, Luke 7, 
11-17 with 81--85, the point made by Hirsch will immediately stand 
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868 De StG17 of tu Genau Bib& 

out. .Another chapter eho,riq thia pecmliarifi'r in a muW ilpa 
ia 1 Oor.115. One hu but to tab the Gt'Nk tat and 1111b a _. 
pariaon with that of Luther, poeaibq aJao with later t.aneJtticn fa 
German and other languagaa. and the acaJ]enoa of Latbm'a wrk wDl 

appear with increuing impreuivene& It wu a ~ pat wvzk 
which thi■ man of God performed when he Pff to the Germa 
people and to the world hi■ tran■Jation of the Bible into the moc1iia 

High-German tongue. 
Before clo■ing thi■ chapt.er, we ought to :refer, at leut in a f■w 

brief word■, to aome feature■ of Luther'■ Bible which are oftm 
overlooked. The mat outatanding feature of thia kind ia hi■ ua of 

preface■ and glosses, or ezplanatory remark■, in the margin. Baa 
of the■e introduction■, or preface■, are rightly con■idared u belonR 
to hi■ ma■terpiecea, in particular that prehed to the Letter to th■ 
Romana of 1629 and that prepared for the entire Old T•tamlmt ht 
11528. Luther po■■es■ed the faculv of ■ummari.ling both cle■rJ,r 
and adequately the chief point■ of any book or treati■e, md he made 
accllent uao of this abiliv in hi■ introduction■ to ftl'iou■ boob of 
the Bible. But his abort aplanatory remark■, which in ac,me a■-
complet.ely filled tho margin■ of hi■ Testament, are alao worth7 of 
careful ■tud;r. 

The other outatanding feature of Luther'■ Bepeemb,r-Bihf ua 
other early editions is his employment of vignettes, initial letten,. 
and woodcuts a■ illustration& Thu■ tho initial letter at the 'begin
ning of chapter 1 of St. Luke ■hows the ovanpliat writing at a ~ 
while a comer of the picture ■hows an ox, the QJDbol of the third 
evangelist. The sketches for tho illustration■ were made in put 117 

aome of the leading artists of tho day, thOIO for the Book of Retela
tion, for ezample, by Albrecht Duercr hillll8lf or by ■ome aniat who 

followed his work very closely. Tho Wittenberg artiat Lu.cu Cranach 
likewise did much work for Luther's edition■ of the German Bible. 
and somewhat later even Hons Holbein provided sketches. It ia 1tatecl 
by at least one contemporary of Luther that the Reformer himaelf 
indicoted to the artists just how he wanted tho figures of the illu■tra· 
tions to be arronged. Thus the Biltlerbib.Z of the pre-Lutheran dQI 
aorvcd a.a a model for Luther's first editions and 1ubsequently esertecl 
a great influence on some of the finest printed Bibles, down to that 
by Schnorr von Oarolafeld and the very recent Palaueit1G-Bildlrtibd. 

P. E. Xanzlwnr. 
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